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noon. The nlrk of time, ehT" It looks PREMIUMS ON OM) fOINS It- - condition. U difficult to find
fait, hla Unere' eri:lilii busily. CHJCU

tatlnn ,if anv kind Mme as a boon. , thl coin unworn.
Twenty' cent piece datd 1177 andLoder slowly followed him, and as the RAIUTIES TUIOiED OUT BY MINTS

1 171 have auction records or 1 1 a.box was brought .to light ft leaned tor
ward ln!M eateiilv. '

, .

Th. Four Half Dollar. Ktrnck by the .EIT y.rmi on.

are rou never honeteven with your- -

t'hllcots drew' his chair', cloeer to the
table. H did not attend to the other'
remark but Ma nngers strayed t bi
waistcoat pocket and fumbled there.

JUoder H tii geeture, "LiOok here."
r said, "you are overtaxing yourself.'
1 ha affair of the par ln't pressing; we'll
sbelv it to another night. You look. Urwi
out." -

Chllcot lifted )tls eye with a relieved
rlanea. 'Thunlci I i4..rfl a bit fussed.

"As I told you, on 1 th ropy of eh
old iKni-rin(- j, the other a plii band V'. mJTSZ "being worth 0, while specl- -
a ruin sold bund like a wedding ring. . '".-- ".7 L " men dated 1JT nag gold ' for izso.

?..r.!Z7 " . r D'"OT Sow of the . earlier half dollara areChlluote lauglird as b placed th four
rings aid by Bid on his palm. "I eould
think of nothing; els that, would be ,, ;V j aiilin vim and on of 17M was re.

w or sun.-,;,;.;.-
,

v - ' I cently gold for ill.wide and not ostentatious., You know
how I detest display." , . .,If I may, in have that whlakey that J The new Denver Mint, which with I Tb 1804 dollar leads ell th coins!refilled last nlaht . Loder touched th ring.- - --you nave the beginning; of this year started to I of this denomination " In point of"Why, certainly." 'Loder roe at dnc good taate," ha aaid. "Ltt'i ie if they

and crossed t a cupboard in tha wall. rv taeir purpose?" He picked them vp make half dollarg and quarters. Is the rarity, yet there - are a good many
eighth authorised by the United State other, date which bring-- high prices,in silent he brought ut whlakey, (ias-ian- a carried tnem to the lamp. ,

ee. and a alnhnn of aoda-wat- er. 'Hull C'hllcote followed him. "That was government. . The i coins new . made I chief among them being the one
when!" ha snld. llftlnr the whiskey, I ugly wound,", he said, his curiosity re there bear .the mint letter D" stamp-- 1 dated 174. the year of th first a...

L 'Now. And I'll hav plain water In- - awakening as
glead pf soda. If It's all ths same." r. "How did

Z I "."Oh, quit." Loder recronaed the room. Th othr smile
ed on their face. Wnll this mint was sue. xma com, wnen in uncircu- -uuaer sxienaea ins mur

fou com by ItT"
"It's a memento." ha ortglnallv authorised in. 184. It was lated condition, fetches' 1800.

used only a an assay office up to l, or the fnnaaeipnia mints goia, jneianUy hi back was turned, cmiooie aia. , . .i ,v ,
the nresent vear. and Dravlnua t 19M I coins, the rarest dollar is that datedvji : pra-ver- j ,. r..

II lookedNo; Qult th reverse." Issued, no colna..'. s , v v I t7i... which to 'worth 17. Two- andagain. at hi hand, then glanced back at
wiw an na. The same mint letter waa used on I . .pl!!. ."f? J?v.nuooi. wo," Ilea repea twi. waaia aaaa

( , drew a jcoupl of tabloids from his pockr
01 and dropped them inttf his glass. AJ
th other cam, slowly back he laughed

.: nervously, jt- - ... w;
"Thanks See to your own whiskey

VMw; I can manage this."" H took th
j.. Jug unceremoniously; nd. carefully

guarding his glass from th light,, pour- -

, u vii o w itiv una yiuusual mpuis of confidence. "It serves the colna turned out br.the-mln- t at r: .Va If ho wlU not aeU Arbuctlet' ARIOSA advises you to take loose grocery storecv rciuinu me inai t am noi exemui I r vw.Dadlonega, Oa., . for which Congress
coffee, instead of Arbucklea' ARIOSA,iiwuq KM winor- - Kirn. . s nmvldeil In aV ; tt n.na-r- f write to us. Wo will supply you direct,. ot the i pieces, tne issue or htsto worth more than 1 100. The half"i nat impireii a woman r' v .' I T' T.J " . , 7.

i Ann iooer lookca at tn scar i - wn uwvra w " I u-i.- i- Yott'will get greater value for yourolo in uie water witn escueo uaeio.
"What shall w drink tof M- - on his flne-er- . "I e.Mnm recall th' thina. en from the Georgia mlnea and mfu ar ...v.uv

which bring - high premiums. 8ev- -ioder tnethndlntllv mixed ' nis own II I so Bbeolutely oast. But I rather like colnae waa berun In IMS.--- ' Tn 1KR1 the
l l-- . . . . "i .in,.. m lia oa. Ma . k. . . . " i u , r M.K Mantle. . . ' . for

he doubtless believes he is doing you a
favof, whereas he is really depriving you
of the most .wholesome and. delicious
beverage that you can buy, something

If your grocer does sot sell ARIOSA
let us send you a - ; ; . .... - ' ,

; '' Family Box.
' "

, r

On receipt of ft.So, express or postal '

money order, we will send 10 pounds of
ARIOSA in a wooden! box,, transport.
tion paid, to your nearest freight station. U

The t.8o pays for the transportation

money --a better pound of coffee full
weight ttuui he can aeU yott under anymfim na ii ura ma in, v" " imurr iv iu-ii- ni. m.ir i tjoniederateg seised th mint. dollars, haa been paid

Ienty-flv-
e

bearing the date" of 1795.
For an instant th 'other hesitated. I nre. lt'a a sort of guarantee." v - I After piece waa restored the United

There was something prophetic in the I Chllcot made a hasty gesture, but the State government road no attempt other nam. He cannot aeU Arbucklet'
VHO'S KINO, ARTHUR ?sound of the toast. But h shook ltn other Interrupted It. , " I to resume Derations there. Many of better than anything else he can sell youARIOSA looee. by the pennd out of aoff and held his glass.' "Oh, I know you trust me. vBut you'r -o-l-. beartna- - th. mint marc.' 'To th career of John Chlloote!? he giving me a risky poet. I want you to .1.' aaid, wkn another-unstead- tough. see that womeo are out of my Uao-q-ult

The
.now th njeThest '. ramr, A Briton Adda Four Ontnrlea to IIe-- bin or bag, because wo supply It only in

aoaled packages' that yon can identify- .i ' ' ., ro a Age,rarest are the gold dollar of 1855,out of it.
VIL ' , "But. my dear chap- -- -

.r,-- . 1 ! and 1M0, the 12.(0 sold-- pieces of London Dally News.
very time, which protect the coffee from

and the coffee, which will be !nth
original packages bearing the signature ' .

of Arbuckle Bros, that entitles you to
free presents. Ten pounds ten pack

It waa a little less than three weeks L " nimiMi,. a- --
. ....

) u, gom, ot roes coma are worm a
fi av si raenassiaul al arK a ,itaari at am gat11.1 Mr. Cookaev's little namnhtet does.1 . v.. .. , . . . ... . 1. .u-i- -i 111111B aaninnni Vlini jmiv m l o.h--i-- mc- vniieot eno u.r nmn .- -.r taML il,.i. --ji between "" vr--. , ''' not convince us, aa It raises one or I the dust and imparities that looao coffee

iTlfi-- fnd ln lMatT . Luna and Pistorla- -a mere handful t of "BX e aame act of Congress of UJ5
aeek. . - .1 kmUa v4raii luiin.ii ton hliia A mt. another mint was eatahllahAd at har- -l

iwg iniereaxina "nn wnitn m absorb and insure full weight. Coffee ages ten signatures. If yon write forworth discussing. We do not pretend

for the price.' The sales of Arbuckles'
ARIOSA Coffee exceed the sales of all
other package coffees in the United States
combined, and the business of Arbuckle
Bros, exceeds that of the four next largest
concerns in the world, simply because
the public actually receives better coffee
for their money in Arbuckles ARIOSA

than they can buy in any Other way.

Arbuckles' ARIOSA Coffee is good to

Sefull?.she trSied"line "aUer line of U,V
flowers

ot
and
old

aunahln.
Iuly crumbling

with nothing
away lotto. N. C..!..also to be devoted

.kii. to an exact knowledge of the Athu- - exposed to the air loses its flavor, it we will send free a book containingrlan myth. W know the Mabtno- -

nii with writ- - u..,..Rr?ent-.cni"r- f iefi waa taken from North Carolina mines.
in"i a-

-" tatur of thl. mint waa "C' Th.
glon, the Morte d'Arthur, Geoffrey,
of Monmouth, and a few of the
French Arthurian, romances. From

full particulars and colored pictures of
nearly 100 presents for users of Arbuo
kles ARIOSA Coffee. ; ,"wi

strength and purity.' You cannot tell

where It came from neither can the

grocer he may think he knows but he
: , ,," , VCIZ Thi XnmVw.rtaniil eraiiy stumbled upon th place on a long rarest or lis coma now tne goia aoi

kerned taT plea hlm! he-- straightened iLp.B"lia ZX$SZ i?ttl. tnnt .J-- J
hrty nead. Coin

J"1" In - ' ." "bis shoulders and threw back his head etopped J2.
these we hav constructed for our-
selves an Image, picture of imagnla- - The price of . coffee fluctuateswe)doesn't, and all yon can ever know is therive scheme, into which King ArthurIn an attitude .of critical aatlafacllon. Bo isulabsorbed was : ha that, when a SteD I ?coVr.tTnr. wa ','. 0rl.?fnil mint at M. n.).... : .knu nlna cannot guarantee it for any period. ' ; .')'ha fitted with comparative readiness. I mice ticket t It is worth rememberihflr drink it quenches the thirst and tastes

good. Most people need it. It aids
- . . . . .. in mi vraain at i im nmnc wnifi ie iruui w v --

Now Mr. Cooksey com along, with ' t , ; .i).u.w ki.' vh."" vill.,," ' '.f ": - were to bear the mark -- O.? . Whennetie it, end only-rais- ed - B..m.. th InlM.na mrA .. mint w.e a.td a brand-ne- w theory, which attacks """w'"" yyiM.w - digestion, increases the power and amma fifWai" waa r nrwwn Anstn umwimiuiiiei . . . r

Address our nearest office, Box Dep ;'

'ARBUCKLE BROTHERS; ; ;tously. Even then his interest waa mo-- l mn;o"anawer anglous to h;ip. j and operaUons were continued under our old convictions, and gives us but of "cup'' quality. . . bition to work and it makes one feel likementary. '
. . :?r'V,Ai h7 . ..".aS: the. Joint authority ot the State and a' few st rows with wjilch to build up

nunor- - ne sum, nis eye returning wi . - - --w. 5 w... Ibe Confederate gnvtrnmenL a rrsh scheme. King Artnur naa ai- - Grocers as a rule are honest, trust doing things no after depression.'L' rt,n'r i. "'. ? bod v waa killed." ........ Altogether under their management wave been a pussle to antiquarians.
n Water Strsat, Kew Terk Chy.' '.' '
10 Xkhlgsa Areas. Chicago, 111. j V

Liberty Area sad Wood Street, Flttebsnb. fa, I 'United States soldiers drink more cofmZZ.rVh-- U 'h. VXLi lii aS iuV- - . ". .' t hi cpmpan-- l there were Issued $361820 In 120 gold and will probably present knotty worthy men who would not consciously
mislead you... Whenever, one of them fee than the soldiers of any other nation. 411 Soot Berrath Htreet, 8u Louis, Mo.rassed.1 AS he reached Loder hput out ,vSt- - 7vnmXii plecM n1 W.-- in "ver Hair proDieme to intra to in. ena 01 ume.

kl band. "What la 11?" h ajked. "Any I . ' Amo,nf fl'"h dollars, the United Statea dies of UfillMr. Cooksey claims that he Is really
.?topmentr . : .... ".V.'V"? m bejng used. In May. the ftonfed- - one with Arvlragua. the British

erst tavurnmiml navlna nrdened Its I rnnw wno is aaiu iu nave reianeu PRESBYTERIAX PRAYER BOOK.
own dts,.thoe of the United States "t the time .of the Invasion of
war desfrnved. The dlea vera mads Claudius in A. D. 41. and to have

Gardeners ought to know when It Is
bedtime.

A society bud hopes she will never
bloom as a wall flower.

Nver lodge th contents of a woman's
head by th sis of her hat. s

Maay a pleaaant lawyer Is compelled "

to do th crosa-oussU- act.

' ku.iiiV. "it". Ima - upon her she was sitting on th shelter
1X1.,' trlLI vil , WhatI n.a ana oor of t th carriage, calmly

V f th! lS2r' mmng htr h,t. On aeelng m she
? f ..L '.' --ka . .rrf. looked up with th most charming smile Some Chnrchea Refaae to Rerocnlae

A.-- ih. i..ie -- 4i,ti.. kn4i.n-- . I found. Glastonbury Abbey some 20 Innovation Kecently AaUioriaed.-- -"r4" r Mm Jerkily.' th strain that had enforc-- ,n gTintatllal asn v a vmv wvaws -
1

have just Wn wiitrnV forome: found to be uniuiuble for t,ne Wkr y""''"' n . ... New Tork Times." - -"ed them showing srass. " - I rnahiidin'r. ha . "' ! stupid maid mint
h h-- 'lr ,m,hi ,.'nmhan i ,av When a woman la seen on her waynla. ur. alnw-- frnm a mm. ceniunes earner man ne is ua- -Biiu- - uoder was

could not. " -- " ...... I M.lltf A m mln lUTs
Again warrant for his as- -

to or from church on Sunday bearing
a prayer book tt Is no longer safe to
Infer that she attends a Cathollo or

iicoTeurhtk-ith- l. XSJttn&iEte --crowpre and thae coin, were ta'.."Jyou so.- - Cant you r o.ht to ? domination fSZSiX. .Iw '..i paasea y niigbt.nrt 'm. buTlt didn't. I sued by the Confederacy. The obverse
Sleev. "Dog with he says"No

that "It was generally admitted that an Episcopal church. 8he may be aym coie .v ,, . i.mh th. vnlr:lof thia half dollar waa similar tn thhim handkerchief aeroes - his of whether they:L'".: ?W Jr Jo 7 .hallowf So I found and S.D IZrJZ. "L"la..Bl Arthur," - wit wa. of course the A
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ESTABLISHED 1871.

The Oldest, largest. Strongest Southern Life Insurance Co.

Presbyterian carrying the New book
of Common Worship, which haa just
been published with the authority of
the Presbyterian General Assembly.

For three years a special committee
than back again anxiously. ..fit ina oog. '""".1 different On this side ih.k.'mar la m I .v...., In.lh. iHtinHin til.. lastepped h"; Lf"-,1- .;

t?alLMo?Vn"lft !

wi?ta-a-
tf shto'd. on which areknow

aWw..a, aevoa BLara, rep-- I M.ntlll.J ak Arthur r Mnrla H'lr.DUl -- van, and tnis --ws now resenting tne seceaing Btaie. Aoove tna Balln and Balan. "the city ofHal I eTkav ILI- -. - a. a.la. a. SMa, "1 on forma and services of the generalsua I J isej iuill sWJvllis) v myi ) ! w marked hlaand grip me--" He stopped sinking "Tt ,"; 'VI ".7- - ln n.'"1.a w" 1 De." "P- - "mwinea Camelot. that la In English Wlnches- - assembly, headed by the Rev. Dr.
Henry Van Dyke, haa been workingweakly Into a chair. T arouna neing siaias 01 sugar canei ,erM. but ramelnt la an ublnuitous, . . . . . . . . ..Jin.ii 1 ' '

80 that's the ex-- 'l n cotton, with the worde "Confeder- - pA04 not jany disposed of In a sin-at- e

States of America." At the. bot-- rie sentence. There waa a genuine
ror a rec omomeat tjoaer 100a

Immovable; then, almost with reluctance. Ljh''S?"y ,ncea
Viim .I.hm tnn,a In tka Aanira haalda I PifBl,,nl . - .

on this new prayer book. The first
copies of the completed book were.... - 1 -- rea. tried to conceal the thing wnen torn waa "nam 001. ' I Camelot In Somersetshire until 1700, received from tne Fresoytenan um- -him.
cial Board of Publications on Saturthe name was"You want m to XJrJmor the dpar. but I was bleed I ng On of these rare half dolUrg iold 1 or thereabouts, whentriuonV-- J&oE bn.PV for $600. Th dies afterward fell finto changed to Quen.

but It waa feaa aeiedeiin. nTn.a ii.l private hands and It Is estimated that I which I? or East. Camelot day.right without prepa
was distinct and firm, in frin by Is still known. This The approval of the general assem
irom coniempi. . ... It who should be looked after, and not about 600 colna wer struck before the I Camelot haa an ancient fortress, with

Assets- - December 31, 1905 $2,391,477.81
Liabilities December 31, 1905 1,956,120.96
Surplus to policy-holde- rs December 31, 1905, 435,356.85

bly to the Innovation of a prayer book
for use In Presbyterian churches wagout LIT V vniwot. spua--e W,L- "- ihe. She forgot th dog In the newer dies broke. These restrikea are also I many other trace of old Importance;

of localThat mu mav ananit lh. nlaht In nwir.1 '"' my wounoea nnger. n main. Held at a high premium. and, what la more,; a mass not obtained without a struggle, nor
will It be possible to Introduce theArthurpWr-th- ls and other niahtaTTi. r."0.. "i1 "nn.uJ?' "" Many of the regular New Orleans folk tradition about King

which Winchester lacks. books Into Individual churchea withunea a - nusnao. unseiiieo --,

tn
--.r -- coins are highly valued oy collectors,

race. 10a nave no rtgnt to Draacn. xou 1 clz z.l.u , ,ii. ig?s an ism ik. Folk tradition Is not good evidence; out some opposition. Many loyalih. l. T , . ... I tn wmia impnwra me. inn waa v. --"iwcrepiea pargain. - I an allraotlva mlatlnaaa nt afmnanhara ial la Man wlthntit aernwa nr ravanra ex- - but .folk names," each as "Arthur's Presbyterians, .especially those of
Well," "Arthur's Bridge." "Arthur'sAhT Ria?; theVTboS hi'fsc and h?V.rm P1 . iaatlon mor than ceaslvely rare, the former being worth
Causey," "Arthur's Round Table."m.. .i,... ... .nii. w.ki k.l miikuii. in neing maoe mucn 01 ir I K.t. 7l .nt tinn or tba rare tan

Scotch descent, look upon the Inno-
vation In the church as savoring of
Romanism or Eplscopallanlsm. The
best hat could be done In the general

Business jn Worth Carolina
STafn adinr-- r1r

WOn t KSr" nve' yearT w'nderti;. "Ae.h' twwnty dollar pleo. issued by this Jta, , all of hlch are to met wuh
. ' i...'led with , touch nf i,n "Rut 1 wi't I mint th scarcest are the esgies dated thla BomerseUhlrs Camelot. at

stirred uncomrortamy. m w i r . - . - . - .... . . . . i assembly waa to secure It permissiveleast glvee one the feeling that a maniaMa as, aaasasa I ma aavl aSaKSaallai Tnn BaHaas I 1DI7 larESl tsTfa aa a JJ WV1 am riW rpaaa n fill mat
AlTAIiea. I wwa v " w vvaw.ua, waa asu w tQU !OV tOlf wvw ivanaeprogress of an erdlnary lov affair. eagles dated 1854 and W79. approval, and the title page of thenamed Arthur did verily Impress folk

unuoote
; 8ear chap." h aaJd, "I meantT no
.If merely--" ' .
v "Teur nerve. I know. ' But oom to ',?w. '..TT? J1: The Carson City mint coins bear the

Insurance in force December 31, 1905, $10,310,681.00
Number of Policies in force " 86,450
Number Death Claims paid in 1905...... 1.137

In that district, at come time. Then
th local legends In their color and

bonk bears tne announcement. "For
voluntary use In the churches.". WB" . lhn nraitiiiV i Wmii and . mZi letters "C. C." Some of the coins bear--

detail, agree rather with the time of Now that tne Presbyterian prayertniicoj roea excuearjr jes, pmn-- r knowi th world b heart, and inr th two letter are
iVWaklni Jou .taHTut thla K.t 7ho, '1 " . emong the rarest of United Stateg Is-- th withdrawal of the Roman legions

than with that of their first conquest' ' . . - una lnaiigii . nn sir vm sn m t aaai aaiaiBtiaisai a w aaM4aaii ssiiaaaKaa am.
book is published, however, all that
remains for those who oppose It la to
refrain from Its use, and It Is predict
ed by Presbyterian leaders that many

Death Claims, Dividends, etc., ' paid to
PoUcy-Holde- rs in 1905...;..:of Britain. $ 111,496.75

you nav an err ano person to aeai wun. j.V. ZZ. ue sucn m m. .wmuaiu "' v,r
J'v had a horrible day- -a horrlbl day- - JiUirtt- - 2n hi JZliJ fl.h?H of 1870, 1871. 187J and 1871 A
His too had paled again, and In th .!e.?,l;yJn...th!?? branch mint waa also authorised In However, for the moment we are

churches will so refrain. In the East.concerned with Camelot After con- -

alderlng both Winchester and CameC'CCuril SSr'hlel iwa ' " --- ".. d rHe, CIty( Or.,
hollle washed Mm J hSal'o coming to th. hotel shs had given for the coinage of cold and allver, but however, and In the large cities of th

country th new book la expected tolot, we return to Mablnojrlon andi no nam; ana in our nrst explanations! it never Issued any colnath deak and beann meehanloallv annlna- -

be largely used. 'read the first line: "King Arthur wastwpera. "A horrlbl day!" he repeated. I ! '0ro.1cJud".h?I I Th San Franclaco mist waa author- - Women will be interested to know, . . , ioi iotiu yviB wa. A, Hi ,yiw"8o bad that J daren'
You hav read' De Quli sciyr'-- 'h.' iuSl kV,th. I.earned th.h; d In 1861 to eoln both thst In the marriage service the word. I cd to Caerleon we find a Romanroult " s"" amnhltheatra. moat -- certalnlv twoi waa noi m, irrv aariiL. aa i naa innncenuvi auu imcv liiav jtvvb "obey" Is omitted.""" v""a w Mo. . . ., .. . k.,.1... .kI .... 1 nA allvaa than anv I .-- yes . k. - "" .v. w,iu,uir ayuivttnv v, iuni centuries later tnan tne oate or tne

tThen rsd him sgsln and you'll under--'
h . 4 ,eft wl,h m,Uri at nrenc other mint, excepting the main mint data of the Boman conquest, which Is

atand. I WHO MATTEUCCI IS.
aSBaWaWaaasasss

' iiwnn-.iimii- ii "Tk. Jki -.--j v . 1. 1 h rninasipma. wwi m . noinian out as An nur a Kniind tt . . ... . , . . . i . us av w uiKviiCTnTU niv. anw 1 . i. , . .... . . . . wanv art. ' unvw aw laiuiTO ui ourrow, i . Vu. kaim Ar the, smaller flonaciona lssuvai ki. rv.n . rjii.K. ...... i.iiiuv - mm , ii. . i ii c vim . .... v.w. ...VM - " w mw.v v,but I hav worse monsters than

This is a regular Life Insurance Company, chartered
by the Legislature of Virginia, and has won the hearty
approval and active support of the people by its prompt
ness and fair dealing during the thirty-fiv-e years of its
operation. HOME OFFICE RICHMOND VA. ,

J. G. WALKER, President C L WRIGHT, Superintendent of

Charlotte District, Office, 207 South Iryon Street -
Sonicttilng About the IIcTO-SdmU- Moam abruptly. In her eves I had be-- 1 at Ban Franciaco are now vmiuaoi. i gends of Arthur and "Arthur's Seat'crocodile, H laughed unpleasantly. ol VesaTlaa.com a ioi witn middis-clas- s principles; Tha ha f dim of 186. IB ana ll At Carlisle we have legends of Ar- -
London Lancet.neea ror .M iu.4 at a Mrh nramium. aa u tw ama nr arhit. .nr... . i .t.i

The Roman legionary who wss foundksand hat-- th d,m ot l9Hr et wblcn on,y wr-- romenoe. .Caerleon. Edinburg and
dead st ths sea gat la th Pompeii ofirour war eoinexj. ana mcuwu m i warusie nave au 01 mem a nenertnatpreoeaunauon mat w omiime see in i z.r j' --iLly.y" .v..w n ?s Ram iM i..- - ... ...i ai - x, . . A. D. 71, "waiting order to leave," ha

npthr .truck cold upon him. l.Z".?--...- ." v". V " " ll. 'J .V 7 Iw'.T--1 hsd his bounterparr la th director of th
ehilllnf hU Uit at tempt at rrmontranc. I ... . . . . I vi ..aa mianiiin - I r -- a - w ...ua. rt.aaeUalnHn W aaaa Bvlai HSw I Vllltwilrk.1 I of the I"WhsCdo you want me to dof he sub-L- f - womw fount ever anrr 8" are th 11. W gold Piece 1858, claims altogether tn order, that Win- - Kaffaei,TMatteucol. who. when th ri--
atltuted. in an ordinary jrolc. ,That's three dollar piece of M66, UM and Chester may hare the better show. c.nt eruption was at Its worst and th
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hav no time to waste. It must be onel
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dlfflenltr In accepting Mr:.Cookaeya for his fellow workers In the earn fieldhe wheeled Dam into th room. Loder. I . "i- - ""? ni nana win on in letandard allver dollar Daring me let- -
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. everything. I aaat a. W la. avaalaaaaeV n(n ' lea 11 Tlltnl1a. aaliirallbua ." aubaaauentlv devnllna- - him. I
eovr everythlnswit explains! t0
It's magnificent!- - I'm a mas-- 1 ,?J-'-
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of It before- .- thur point to the fact that he wouldetlok on till I get a wlr." h aaM. t?!Z. "",TZ1. K".,Jh tnoned w never thought . - -t he deak. "I MTh."" 'i' conis hack thr reverse not make peace, but compelled hla
self specially to 'petrografia" snd

at th University ef Heldel-ber- g.

On hi return to Italy he enteredlder was sun bnid
coat and 'There were two .private - mintsthought of lt,;h ?ld, without looking "'."A XL enemies to s for. It; .so that,' fortrk. ' teeVT State, or handful of Imml.l.ly.on Investigation. Into thehad com, It em-- 1 waa owned by C. Bechtler, and op osaervaslonl Veauvlans." which war to

miiHiPCT, in ii. rarcely be hi lifelong taak, feartesnly approach-
ing th crater In It angriest mooda and

tributary States, waa able to resist,
not higher, but a lower civilisation,
pressing on It from the north and th

--And didn't suggest Itr'."No." ' )i
''Why ' .' . - . ' .'

tender, said nothing and the other cot
ored. . .

onna 11 10 an ena
Chllmte took

knowing how to crated at Rutherfordton, N. C, the
1 ! m.ni- -- olhtr that of Templeton Reld. who

ghtr Ph.2ald, wilh' a nialnUlned a mint In Oeorgla, andTwill b all east. v--. ' once, indeed, 6 Injured In th knee by
'bomba volcsnlco'r that h wss lam for

a eonaiderabl time. When, four years
I sudden return of nervousness. Twill I afterwards Issued coins In California,- "Jealous of your reputation?" he said. If the RomSna had met with a par- -
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whoa work want on Uninterrupted amid
ahowers of pebble and ashes till on one

Bood opinion." 1 amJvmoaZP'!i "ow.U "n ', . 15 and 1 10. Every one or the gold opposition across tne Severn, where
Agsin Loder was silent; then he smiled. ,
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float with ths tide." n"? ' 'P11'k him' .... ... Bechtler's colna were not so rare, ch opposition Itclean. But pride Ilk
t . ta tt it f Van ml tf 1 must- - have left a

Women Spared la llattle.certam mark of history. On th oth)f taughed.. the ehort laugh thst Cttit--1
1 'llrw.1 "'.iiLVM Ka mmlA at',nV
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t . . I ret many ;of them now fetch fromw"ra taa m a. I ... - i

THE busy man of to-d- ay wants the quick- - k"
action possible.' The long distance , j

telophone has solved the problem of time-savin- g.

It-ia-t-
he ideal agency for the trans-- in-

action of business and social affairs with - ?

distant points. It , carries the message and x
brings an instant reply; It is indispensable ,

to the modern businessman. - - - ' '

The Service :f Is : Satisfactory, v ;ff
: The ; Rate ? i$ Reasonable. ;

Gall Contract Departtii

' Southern Bell Telephone
;& Telegraph Go. '

Account of Fight With the Moros, Iner hand any oppositon to the Saxona,
who were a destroying, not a clvllls- -ha aAn4 ha.Ma til. Tbey atood for a Unmint. iwkwwll. " 1" . .' " I-crossing the room.

visitor. "After sll.'t he said, "what bus-- loosing aiencn ptner. men Ider quietly A the parent mint. at Fhfiadelphla New Tork World. :

Kot over a hundred yards from thetmr power, would have Impressed ItIneaa hsv 1 wun pna. straight or lm7 "7 " ro-- ao in room, haa struck the most or the coinsfiava m Identity, if vou want It Whan ar-- tmaeed through th door. . , I, . v .w. . trench was a group of women and- .r V..-- .i vJ C. vr--. ' -- I.l r.hllrole. left alandlna .1.. v uw 7 .....-.- .. ,.jiiur- - self upon the Imaginations - of thepeople; while the final triumph of the
Saxona would have confused.- - rather

11 mum.!.... w7 luavnuuwn tine -- - .V" """"-- 1 all km Ik. rraalaat numh n children sitting looking on. They wer1 mmr a n w ... .....'v i .auLi..fai. i i i ii. r i . ii.wnnn wniiA . 1. A ,&&iw.. tm - - " .
rik n he lHid --hi hand n th Ther': sound of th other--, footstep, wi .idu rarttl been Issued there. Jta coins not moiesteo, oeing out or tne direct

Una of th fire and no men ' balngthan made more clear, the stories of
the.,0PPosltlon. :.(i..v.i.rtn. "Come." he said, "give your orders. I ble on the unmrpeted stslrs; then, with bear 00 mint mark. ;..., t

among them. , A few minute after thei cspltulste- .- -- .
. ""iT' rL'T ,M,ur' caught upl Many, half -- eents were -- atruck at

filing Anally ceased they were photoZiTAmi"r- " r ,ma Philadelphia, whloh br ng large sum, The Maklnr of Jnror,w Jxxler'B bedroom.; graphed a thep aat quietly In a clr.ranging from ttt to I7S.B0 for the" MHMin.Mi had haaa rnmiil.l h.nh Green Bag.', -(TO BE CONTINUED. cie, witn tn oeaa lying ail around.rarest, the latter um having bean
paid for a very fine specimen, dated

- Into th lttlng-ron- Loder earn first.
in faultless evening dress. His hair waa "TlyTliey' wr kindly treated and cared

Held the Doctor to Ufa llariraln.carefully brushed, th clothes h wore nd by 'men "who tried to .vaS. Jury L" tZti.lhvootheticai S...-.r--. t "n ess there should beor th cents, mat or iti is the i vice, betweenmm perievuy. o any giance, cut-- 1 New xora Amencaa..,fitteaor casusl, h was th man who had ahnuld bahv.to,th stairs and entered SaiJmounted the rooms I
It prjfc to 50

bin suddeni ha.a I rarest: nearly IJ0O has been naid fur I Questions snd eacuce I seems aa ir th.l fighting. Thy belonged . to man who
just because it hao-la-" specimen. Next In. value is the would never get to the aotual trial of the h1 to'1 them to keep, out of th

pens to Do triplets, is the question that 1TS1 kaln eant whloh a i wnK case. Bo When th pussiea little German I fighting line,rllr In th. evening. Chllcote'. manner
of walking and pnlae of th bead eem
ed to hav descended upon him with
Chllcot' clothe. M. cam tntn th

.'room ha.tlly and passed to the desk.

j uum aioes I in tn irenrn iiaeii it waa ainerent.' 77 tu. . about a. much, while of th moderncourt
. .;, v- -

, V luiiaa that nf 1BE (a lha'MAa htahl. '"."IP". "D..-..,Ua- T,"" "asperated. I There the bodies lay In heaps three
'in ii. ' i and - four deep, as they had fallenthe Judge. when the shells struck them, and

. 7 """imuch ii in, ".The common bronsel "I tink i ilk to go nome"I hav nop rlvat. paper." h said, "so
I fiava nothing to lock up. Bvr thing my wif,"time ago and said tha shells had not distinguished be

retorted th Judge. aittwen the sexes. Women lay there"Doctor, we'rs pectlhg another mil
of an addition to our family. How nuoh

cent of 1I7T la ataadlly Increasing In said th German.
value, and ' In unused v condition, .'?'rou, en t,
br! dt:hud.;;

can stana aa 11 ia. a woman named
Itoblns comes In th mornings, to elesn
tip and light the fire; otherwise ou muet wun tneir nana sun grasping inspersisted the Herman I anear Of tha nmnll.a' tha men hadwin you cnarg.r t . , ...

Oh. H." said the physlclsn. ?. y v fshift for you reel f. Nobody .will dlaturb The two cent pieces or boons are "I don't ws I mas- - a- . aooa snuror." '
1 kDt the guns to themselves. Womenworth, up to 1 4. 60, this sum having 1 TRADE MARICThe mlta of an addition dims. But tt them

A.m,
"a.thSowTw bo,l," wu,lln had taken their babies with'"Oh bo" wnn went to the trench ath1pePeVietiTn UJndinffT.

nd thewasn't a mlt. It wss three llttl Rub. P,d ,or the on " n 17I.
enaes. Whereat there was much joy In I Bevral three cant piece range In , 1 1able iiau met death to whlct i nir 'v: .;Vv'V ask - for :the horn. That Is, until ths doctor pr.-lval- to $1.10,. the-issu- 5 Of lltlsented a bill for. M, Ruben proteat- - brinarlna this sum. ". : No." said tha Judge,, "th bad boa tmotnera took mam. - it was pitiful

th.ad prisoners' box." . I but it, wss- tneir enole, net ouraThree cent nickels are of about the , . . . v. . . .1 va " r.mrmt mt .... 1 1. , l . I .... . . . .. ..i-- But" said ths physician,. "thr war ! COSMO BUTTERT.ULK SOAP tuui, ,ne-- i iTuif uir in. vvmn naa cnoeen iv nir wunsame degree of rarity, (he Issue , of their husbands and fight and not tomen, 1 una I nmi g""" r.ngiisn, ' .
. "Tou don't have to apeak any at aH,N1177 being valued at tS.50."IJon't I know thatf' th proud fath leave the hill, as they had been given
ssin tne juna9. ' on ww.Half dimes run much higher In tn opportunity to no. Tney hader replied, noujr,

"Pay." said th doctor. Th little Oerman pointed t Ihe law. chosen not only to fight themsatves.

Quiet, dead quiet, ia about th onrou. you can count on."
' Chllcote, bait hslllng In ' th doorway,
made sn attempt to laugh. Of the two.

wsa noticeably th more embarrassed,re Ixlor's well-wor- n, well-hruah-

tweed suit M felt stranded on his own
fverannalltr. bereft for the moment of the
femlllnr aeceaenrle thst hlped to cloak
deflrlenclea snd keep th wheel of con-
ventionality cnmfortnMy rnlllng.ile lnd
unpleasantly ronwlniis of hlmeelf. anatile
ta shape his senaatlnns even In thought.
Jle glanced at the fire st th tnlile, fin.
ally st the chair on which he had thrown
Ills overeont before entering- - the bedroom.
At th eight nf th cost his gaa bright,

red. th almlpaa forenok him, and he
gnvi an exclnmntlon of relief,

"lly Jove!" he ald. "1 -n forgot."
."WhatT" lider looked round. "

,

"Th rings,'' He rroaiied to th coatgd thruxt his hnnd Into the porkoi,
rib CupUcats Uy anivd tUs air-- i

"Nsy.", said Rubens. "Toull get IIS.?
premium ar good many of them being
scarce, the one dated 10 , when In
uncirculated condition,! fetching III,

but to tak their children Into thTh physlHen begun suit befur Just
yera to make his Inst desperate plea.

"HhuJse," he said, "I can't nink nod-
ding ef wht these fellow say."

It was th Judge's chanc to get even
trenchea with them, and the shells
made no distinction. .while one of 1S0B la valued at $3(1.
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It's the Best .for Complexion, TcIIct rr.J E:t'i.
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D U R W E L L & D U 1 1 1 1 C O, :

;;;.,,v',.:' J. ;,;' AQKtttH WOl CirAKLOTTIi ;

' The Cosmo Company, Cole IUr
V"." '.;'.. . r,hUadlphl, i

ice Mrliughiin. . Kuliene' obtained a
stay. Then lean tangle developed and
Knnllv a shetlfr Went lo Ruhena home Five icent nickel are not very rsre. tor mnny snnoyanree.

"Neither run anyone else," he said."lt dOWn." ' X:- ... If you get all your knowledge out oft a.ie proriy. rormtt Pl.trlrt At
bonks you might well leave It thereWith a sigh th little Oerman aat down. Only a Strong.mlnded woman can pre.

yot those Issued in 1177 bring M.70.
Dimes are quite rare, and there

are several vsrleties which find, high
favor with collectors, the Imui ol
112 being worth Hi, while that of
1101 bring fron IJ7 up, according lo

erve irult and hr temper ilmultan- -

torney John H. Merrill was engHsed by
Ruben to nM the r. When the
fafta Were alrd In roiirt., th Ju.tlre
had trouble In keeping order. II enh-k-err- d

m himself, and at th trial torUy 1. - ' , - :- - ;' ' r .'

A woman doe. n't expert her himhand oimly. 'to save money, gut ah expects hlui to Tim Is moneyand thai Is tha onlv
earn a suiuctsncy wereoi. . kind a mires I willing to Spend, , .


